
BOT Meeting Date
12/8/2021

Invoice Date Invoice Number Vendor Acct. # Description Period Ending Amount
11/8/2021 2162773 Carlisle Wortman 725.820 Planning Consultation 10/31/2021 14,540.00$                 
11/116/21 1855164 Stantec 592-821 Miscellaneous Utility Engineering 11/3/2021 7,913.41$                    

TOTAL $22,453.41

GENERAL SERVICE INVOICES



Pittsfield Township

INVOICE

11/08/21

Invoice No.
Client No.:

Date:

Period End:

2162773

10/31/2021

6201 Michigan Avenue
Ann Arbor, MI 48108

222

Elizabeth Bergeron

Planning Consultation

10/1/2021 LK
6.50 @ 100.00/hr = 650.00

Office hours: ZBA public hearing
notices for October meeting, zoning
compliance review, building permit
review.

10/4/2021 LK
4.00 @ 100.00/hr = 400.00

Office hours: ZBA reviews, phone
and email consultation.

BC
7.00 @ 110.00/hr = 770.00

Township office hours including
project coordination including phone
calls and video conference with staff,
ARC meeting preparation, returned
emails from applicants and residents.

10/5/2021 LK
3.00 @ 100.00/hr = 300.00

Office hours: phone and email
consultation, zoning compliance
review, building permit review.

10/6/2021 LK
4.00 @ 100.00/hr = 400.00

Office hours: ARC attendance, zoning
compliance, land division review,
building permit review; phone and
email consultation.

BC
8.00 @ 110.00/hr = 880.00

Township office hours including
project coordination including phone
calls and video conference with staff,
ARC meeting, returned emails from
applicants and residents. Meeting with
Supervisor.
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Carlisle | Wortman Associates, Inc. Invoice No. 2162773

11/08/21

10/7/2021 LK
3.00 @ 100.00/hr = 300.00

Office hours: zoning compliance;
building permit review; phone and
email consultation.

10/8/2021 LK
6.00 @ 100.00/hr = 600.00

Office hours: zoning compliance,
building permit review; phone and
email consultation; PC action letter
review.

10/11/2021 BC
6.00 @ 110.00/hr = 660.00

Township office hours including
project coordination including phone
calls and video conference with staff,
ARC meeting preparation, returned
emails from applicants and residents.

10/12/2021 LK
4.00 @ 100.00/hr = 400.00

Office hours: Phone and email
consultation; zoning compliance;
building permit review.

10/13/2021 LK
4.00 @ 100.00/hr = 400.00

Office hours: phone and email
consultation, ARC attendance;
building permit review;
pre-development meeting.

BC
8.00 @ 110.00/hr = 880.00

Township office hours including
project coordination including phone
calls and video conference with staff,
ARC meeting, returned emails from
applicants and residents. Meeting with
Supervisor. Pre-app for senior housing
on Ann Arbor Saline Road

10/14/2021 LK
3.00 @ 100.00/hr = 300.00

Office hours: zoning compliance,
building permit review, phone and
email consultation.

10/15/2021 LK
5.00 @ 100.00/hr = 500.00

Office hours: phone and email
consultation; zoning compliance,
building permit review, land division
review.

10/18/2021 LK
4.00 @ 100.00/hr = 400.00

Office hours: staff meeting; ZBA
agenda; zoning compliance; building
permit review; email and phone
consultation.
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Carlisle | Wortman Associates, Inc. Invoice No. 2162773

11/08/21

10/18/2021 BC
8.00 @ 110.00/hr = 880.00

Township office hours including
project coordination including phone
calls and video conference with staff,
ARC meeting preparation, returned
emails from applicants and residents.

10/19/2021 LK
4.00 @ 100.00/hr = 400.00

Office hours: phone and email
consultation; zoning compliance;
building permit review.

10/20/2021 LK
4.00 @ 100.00/hr = 400.00

Office hours: ARC attendance; phone
and email consultation; zoning
compliance; building permit review.

BC
8.00 @ 110.00/hr = 880.00

Township office hours including
project coordination including phone
calls and video conference with staff,
ARC meeting, returned emails from
applicants and residents. Meeting with
Supervisor.

10/21/2021 LK
5.00 @ 100.00/hr = 500.00

Office hours: email and phone
consultation; zoning compliance;
counterhelp; building permit review.

10/22/2021 LK
6.50 @ 100.00/hr = 650.00

Office hours: phone and email
consultation; zoning compliance;
building permit review.

10/25/2021 LK
4.00 @ 100.00/hr = 400.00

Office hours: phone and email
consultation; zoning compliance; draft
PC agenda; building permit review.

LK
2.50 @ 100.00/hr = 250.00

(1) NIGHT MEETING - ZBA
meeting prep and attendance.

BC
6.00 @ 110.00/hr = 660.00

Township office hours including
project coordination including phone
calls and video conference with staff,
ARC meeting preparation, returned
emails from applicants and residents.
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Carlisle | Wortman Associates, Inc. Invoice No. 2162773

11/08/21

10/26/2021 LK
4.00 @ 100.00/hr = 400.00

Office hours: phone and email
consultation; zoning information
letter, zoning compliance; building
permit review.

10/27/2021 LK
4.00 @ 100.00/hr = 400.00

Office hours: ARC attendance; phone
and email consultation; zoning
compliance; building permit review.

BC
8.00 @ 110.00/hr = 880.00

Township office hours including
project coordination including phone
calls and video conference with staff,
ARC meeting, returned emails from
applicants and residents. Meeting with
Supervisor.  Pre-app with Pulte

AMOUNT DUE THIS INVOICE: $14,540.00
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